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Of 
Wins 

Farm Contest 
A Oolleae~ and ber 

blllbuld, lllr. and )DI. S. KemP 
QUID, of Auburn CCIDDIIIDUJ. 
Gilmer ColllltJ , were awarded 
tap ~· Ill tbla ,. ..... 'Tanll-
1111 fllr Better LIY!III." ll W&l 
aDDounaed Tburod&J Dllbl ., • 
diDDer IIJODIOred by the Jtotan' 
alllll Ill bonor ol tbe wentJ·.siZ 
rann tamWes wbo completed 

p~t.aprlze drew a caab award 
of ~. second piloe a cub 111ft 
or .., went to -Yr. and Mrs. 
Paul Bater, &lao of Auburn and 
brOiher-111-laW and ~ ol tbe 

lltlt: ..:--111 t.be order 
ill&ld, wue: Mr. and Mrs. oral 
8p1lri&CID .&\lblll'll; Mr. and Mrs. 
B. a. ......... 001<'• Mllls; lllr. 
aad. .1111:1. RaUib rarnswortb, 
Llall' •. and lira. Jobn Wblte, 
.,...; .;. and llta. Paul Nut
w..ua-n; .ur. and 111r1. w. N. 

, 00&'1 M Uls; J . C. 

~===~LinD ; Mr. and Mrs. • , LinD; Mr. and 
0 , Miller , OlenvWe. and 

d Mrs. z. A. Groves, Olen-

er, Bingman, 
....._Named On 
LJ•am Committee 

....,.. Waaner, Janie BID&
....__. IIIII Lcnn were el~t
.. • .. f.!ceaJD Committee by 
-•••u:ouneU Ill lt.s re~~&
lar _.... MonW evenin&. 
DIL 1. Mr. •unter Wbltlng. 111-
..... In I&Jllll&leS. wW act 
u ......, cbalrlll&ll or tb.e 
~ 'IIIII.,_ tbe oommlttee's o.l

a ney wW be cont.- lbaD last year's 
fl tile decreue In tbe 

Jlllldenl actlflty Cee.s. 
., Ulla, t.be p rqralll 
.limited to one or t;wo 

Mercury-ite 
Of the Week 

BJ 8ol Lmn 
W &IIIII appi'Dllilllately 170 

u~~.sanu a•-r. 
& 11o - to nlckname, ........ 
& _...,. becau..se ol bls 

-aii&J 111 IootbaU. 
.,_ ID&IlJ pooltlons 
..-D7 niL 

a -. lha e&IIIPQI W'IU\ J1111e 
1t'llmn. 

a Dlil&ed Ill Haft! Beaerve V-

'· • eedn't aert hlmul! to 
mab lood lf&des tb.al b.e 
~ 

L lUI a lew mile a ou t.slde 
Olen.W., but roorru In 
lob.e 111en'a b.aU. 

& etl" Ill butetbaU, .10l tball, 
and otber aporia. 

M al:bem&Uea ta b.ta apeclalty. 
B eiGDp to the Holy RoUer 

Ooart; Ia Court's proae
catlnl attomey. 
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•Letters to Lucerne' Pleases Audience As 
Ohnimgohows Offer l t Play of Year Activities Slanted 

Toward War Effort LL John Barnett 
Prisoner of War 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Bar
neU. partnt.l ol Lt. John R. Bar
nett, A. B. "37, rt cetved word 
ltoD1 the government Friday 
t.bat b.e Is a German prisoner 
of war. Lt. Barnett was reported 
"mlslilll Ill aellon" alter a raid 
over western Europe, November 

'· Lt. Barnett, who enlisted In 
tbe Army Air Corps Ill AprU, '41 . 
waa a passenger on an alrllner 
wblch crashed at MUes C!W. 
Mont ., and three pilots were 
kllled. He was forced to ball out 
at Oood!ellow field . and b.e Is 
reported to have returned with 
r damaged shlp a.Cter lb.e ra
mous Lllle rt.ld . 

Three brothers, two slsters, 
and the parents or Lt. Barnett 
are aU former students or grad
uates or the Collere. 

• By Hayward Groves 
About 200 persons smiled\ 

laughed and frequently shed a 
few tears Friday nigh t In the 
auditorium wb.en the College 
Ohnlmgohow Players presented 
• timely. rast-movlng and In
tensely dramatic drama, ''Let. 
ters To Lucerne'' a play ln three 
acts by Fritz Rotter and Allen 
Vincent. 

See Mercury editoria l, pa1e 2, 
a nd comments on the players, 
pa·ge 2. 

With a theme carrying much 
or t.he reallsm or the present 
war era and wlth action that 
requlred rreQ.uent tense emo
tional dramatlzatlons that only 
an aU-star cast could offer, th e 
play had Its setting ln a girls' 
school near Lucerne, Switzer
land, ln the late summer of 
1939. A recess hAd Just end.ed 
nnd the girls. from many coun-

ICoatlnued Oo P .. • PO.I') 

By Fra nces Myers 
Surprisingly numerous are College activities which tle ln w!U\ 

the war effort. 
More than ten per cent or the faculty payroll was Lnvested ln 

bonds the past tWO years. lt Is revealed by Lloyd M. Jones, College 
financial secretary. 
------------+ Gate receipts of the only two 

AND HE'S A SENIOR 
Best one to make the 

Campus rounds t he past 
week was t.hls one : "An ath
lete spen t so much time one 
night studying a calendar 
and foot ball schedule to dis
cover how many or hls 
twelve absences ln a certain 
class he could account tor 
that he overslept the next 
morning and mlssed the same 
class for the tb.lrteenth tim~ . 

home football games, whlcb 
amounted to $294.71, were do
r.at<!d to the u. s. o.; 35,935 
tons of scrap metal passed thru 
College bands; 386 books were 
collected as a part of tb.e VIctory 
Book Campaign ; lour faculty 
men1.bers h ave given their spare 
time to the 0 . C. D.: H. Y. Clark 
as director or t raining, and ohn 
R. Wagner, H. L. White, and Dr . 
J . C. Shreve as teacb.ers. 

" Wha t does tbe Colle«• DO Ill 
t he war?' ' writ es a n alllDlnllS in 
the service . 

McCutcheon Thinks State Basketball 

Mu i Program In 
A embly TomoiTow 

A. F. Rob.rbougb. Is cb.alrman 
of the County salvage cam
paign : Miss WWerma White. 
VIctory book campaign; Linn B. 
Blcltman, publicity director lor 
the Red Cross, U. S. 0 ., Salvage 
campaign , and 0 . C. D.; H. L. 
White, chairman of County Ra
tioning Board and Morale Com
mittee. 

Will Be Plenty Good This Year 
By John McCuleb eon + ' 

Predicting a wlnner of the I Jones to Report 
eonfl!rence crown ts a. rather 
risky trick thls early ln any sea- .For Duty Dec. 21 
son. but atter previewing pros-
pects of basketball Ill the Moun- Lloyd M. Jones, college fi
t.ain State thts seo.sou It appears itO.nclal secretary wh_o has been 
more roollsb tban ever before, In gr-anted a leave ot absence to 
v ew or Ute r~ct tbnt there will enter the services or the Rad 
be so many strong teams. Cross as an assistant field di-

Wtst Vlrginla Unlversltr has rector, foreign service. received 
stepped down to scbedullng u telegram saturday asking him 
Salem. Bethany. and Alderson- to report In Washington on 
Broaddus. Both A- B and Salem Monday. D~ .21 , rather than 
sb.ould be b.lttlng a wlnnlllg December 14 as he bad planned 
&trlde Salem will still be rea- to do. • 
lured by John ('"Brooms") 
Abramovte. Ute husky Croat COURT GETS ACTION lN 
(rom Etna, Pa . LETI'ER-WRITlNG PROJECT 

A- B b.as alre~dy dropped two 
contest.s to Salem but one. play
ed on the Salem court. wa.. by 
n 2-polnl maratn. 

The Holy Roller court wlll 
contlnue lt.s leller wrltlng pro
ject untll the Christmas holl· 
days. 

Assembly tomorrow. whlch 
will be under the dJrectlon of 
Miss Bertha E. Olsen, music In
structor, wlll consist mostly or 
enrol singing. The program wlll 
Include "Christmas Festival." 
the band : "Hark! The Herald 
Angels Sing," all: Scripture and 
prayer, Frances Myers; '10h, 
Holy Nlgbt." cb.orus : "The Flrst 
Noel.' ' all; read1ng, Janette 
Cunningham; "C~er_ry Tree 
Carol , chorus: .. It. Came Upon 
A Midnight Clear;· all; Jingle 
Bells," all: "Whi te Christmas. 
all . 

ELLYSON HAS ARTICLE 
rN 'SCHOOL JOURNAL' 

Marie Ellyson, A. B. '37. a 
teacher In Gluelt R11n School, 
OUJner County. bad an article. 
"Are Your Beginners Ready to 
Read.'' published ln the Novem
ber Issue of the West Vlrglula 
School Journal. 

Subscribe for The Mercury. 

Three members of ~b.e College 
staff have gone IDto lull-time 
service : Dr. C. L. Underwood , 
former Instructor, In the army ; 
and Mr. R. E. Freed, torm.er in
structor ln soclal studies. a nd 
Lloyd M. Jones, fiDanclaJ seere
t.ary, ln Red Cross work. 

About tb.ree-fourtb.s or tb.e 
College faculty are sending mall 
to tanner students in service, 
two-thirds took part Ill the 
scrap drive, nearlY a halt con
tributed to the VIctory Book 
Campaign, and U\ree are lmlt
tlllg or sewing for tb.e Red Cross. 
Those wb.o feel t b.e need to do 
so are revising their courses to 
ftt more nearly Ill wlth tb.e war 
e.ffor t. 

OC about 75 students IDter 
vlewed, more than 60 are send

CCoatlnuecl Oo Pap 'ovJ 

Tb.e West Llber\,Y agcregatlon 
Is reported aomewb.at Improved. 
but a mort de!lnlte opinion can 
be obtained alter the Friday
night tUMle. 

Little news eomts tram the 
sou\.hern end of the state con-

Up lllltll Friday noon the 
Court bad maUed thirty letters 
from the box In AdmiDJstratlon 
aau and hnd sent seventy-five 
Christmas cards with letters 
enclosed to former students ln 
the armed forces. 

E. G. RohrboUgh Believes Winning 
War "Is No Easy Task Ahead of Us" 

~USS OLSEN ON STATE 
MUSIC RRICULUM GROUP 

Miss BerU\a E. Olsen, IDstrUC· 
tor In music, attended a meet
Ing Ill Parkersburg De<:ember 7. 
to COJUider a curriculum Cor 
music ln the elementary and 
secondary certUlcat.eL Another 
mee~lng wUI be held In tb.e near 
future. 

HIGH SCHOOLS ENROLL 
FOR IUNlOR RED CROSS 

Mary Louise Lewis. College 
alumna and chairman ol tbe 
County Junior Red Cross roll 
call, reports 100 per cent en
rollment& from the county 's five 
hlgb. and graded schools ; also 
100 per cent. enrollments 1n two 
more rural schools, Mound Run 
and Gluck Run. taught by Holly 
Oalner and MadeUne Powen. 
former st11den~. The drive will 
clo.se December 21 . 

OORMITORIES TO CLOSE 
FOR HOLIDAYS DEC. 19 

The College dormitories wlll 
be open untll noon, Saturday, 
Dee. 19. The last meal served 
before the b.olldaya w!ll be Sat
urday morning, Dec. 19, and tb.e 
11m meal served alter the holi
days will be Sunday noon. Jan. 
3. 

• 
MAY HAVE DA CE FRIDAY We should have mU!tary 

training ln colleges and unlver-
Immedlately following the slt!es as one means of preparing 

Olenvllle-West Llb<rty ba ket- and therefore tb.rough prepar
ball game there \\111 be a danee edness, preventing war, advo
ln tb.e gymnasium, provided a cated E. G. Rob.rbough, presl 
goodly number or students re- dent emeritus of the COllege 
maln on the campus. - elect from 
alter Christmas vacation .th:~l:::~~!l'!;....~:,.,:.v'l;.g~l~ _ ~~~-
will be an Open-house In ~ 
lounge o! Louis Bennett Hall 7. 
Friday night and a dance ln the Thls was the College's ob-
gymuastum Saturday night.. servance or the ann1versary of 

War takes money! Buy War 
Bo.rds and Stamps now! 

Pearl Harbor incident, and the 
assembly was moved from Wed
nesday to Mon~y . 

Plans For Games With Toledo, Alu·on 
Are 'Out', at Lea t Fot· the Present 

• 
slcy and Akron UniversitY on a Rohrbough. stated. 

Plans to meet. Toledo Onlver- •

1 

home the rest or the season," 

Greeted wltb. an WliiSIIaUy 
loud applause after h1s IDtro
ductlon by Pres. D. L. Haugb.t, 
Mr. Rob.rbough empb aslzed 
that : "Eternal vtgUanee and 
eternal preparation are the 
price or peace. 

''U we value peace, we ml'"""----=-; 
prepare n 11rc-o:.~.. !fre~uy: 
,:..._, .. uu physically/' he 
said, and added : 

"One of the greatest sills ol a 
country is to unaerestlmate an 
enemy, which was what we did. 
We didn't take a lesson from 
China and Russia, botb ol whom 
previously were attackeQ. by 
Japan wltbout any declaration 
ot war." Mr. Rhorbougb. pointed 
out that wltb.ID a !ew montb.s 
after the Pearl Harbor attack, 
Japan has extended her domain 
ten Urnes and had increased the 

(Contlau.d Oa P&ae PoDr) 
t.-rlp prior c.o Christmas day ap: thZ"ori.fe:~l~:stnbeegh~~eds~o~~ 
parently were " knocked cold and the trlp Is not yet entlrely JUSTINE KINCAID'S FATHER 
when the ODT announced Utat out of the question . DIES IN CBARI.ESTON 
only a lt.mt ted amount of gaso- A rather lengthy vacation ap-
Une would be available for the peared to be in store for the Fuoe.ral services were held 
college bus. team wb.en Rob.rbough an- the past week for w. A. KID-

Coach A. F. Rohrbough an- nounced that regardless of caid, who died in Cha rleston 
nounced the trip had been plan- whether the team made the trlp General Hospi tal of injuries 
ned over a week ago, but at that practice would no~ resume un til sut!ered in a sUate fall whlle he 
lime no ruling concernlng gas- the regular Christmas vacation I was inspecting mine machinery 
ollne had been received. "It period ended . II has been the Mr. Kincaid Is the tatb.er oi 
would toke practically all of our custom ln tb.e past for the squad Justine Kincaid, sophomore and 
gas to make thls one trip , and to return a week in advance of Virginia Kincaid, a termer' stu-
that would mean slaying at the other students. dent. 
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Glenrtlle ~te. T~ ~ers CoUege 

Publlahrd trMitlJ dU.:l:>l the scllo.l; J ... r bl 
!be ~ 3oumal1ml.. Enttn.'ll I Llle po.l· 
otnte •t CLct!l e, West Vl.l"'1nll. ss no· 
c:lus mall. Sulne:lpllDn prtu tor Lilt )ear Is 
$1.00, to. the !Z!De>ter, 50c Addrus commun • 
c:atloll.l 10 the <n:Ul)'. GlonY e, Wesl V\rginla 

PBOOCCTIO:S STAFF 
Fnt.no:c~ M)'l!ts !managing edJtorl , CWiord 

51&1D&Ur Wllllam Wbeuell, Earle s~ucu . 
Bell)' Arti.ur, JL!Ue llln~. John McCutcheon, 
Anna e M<ll' ro, 5amm1 WWlAm!. Elo\.5< 
Wolle. and 5o I.Efln. Unn B. Blc:l<man !!!!.tullY 
&4YUet 1 W\MIOO Sbel!A)n, ~tatr pbotoenpbu 

SCJEl'i 1! IN ECO!,-DARl: CBOOL 
Tbe teacb!nl ol ..,.nee tn seenndary ~ool5 

noc4i attenwm, accordJ.Dg to M. E. Downs In an 
a.rtUJe 1n ScJOZice s wdJe.s, publlsbed by St. 
Bona• .nture COU..ae. N. Y. 

Mt. DoYrnS belle n Lllat the tt cblng or sel
eou ohovJd be done aocordlniiO a can!ul grad
InC plan, and c:&."r eel !rom sevenlll cracle 
throUCn bllh acbool. He polnt.s oUt WI many 
cbU~ never atune! ~ool beyond elgth grade 
and need ·a geo6tl sel.e.nce course to give cer
tAin hea!Lll nlues and build sclontlllc baclt
tr;roWids or bfllllll i<Jlowledjlu and bablts." 

Not onlJI >hould ract.s be taugb~. polnt.s out 
Mr. DoWil.l, but an apprtc1atlon or Llle wonder. 
or natun and ol sclence. lie also empha.slzes 
lbat lbe coursu should be conducted !Tom the 
1\&Dclpolnt or tbe cbUd rather lban tbM or lbe 
sclt.tul> Tbey should ans .. •er lbe "wby" ol 
bUllh measurt.s and other pracuees. Laborator)1 

expe.rUnent.s are recommended 1.0 ma.ke t.be 
le&mln& vl"fld. 

The ceneral dJv!slons suc&esttd by Mr. Dooms 
tor a modt.rn .science course l.nclude: Seventh 
lfl&de, IIDIPI.o knowledge about tbe lnterestlng 
and uoe!UI aclOZIC< ln the lmmedlate environ· 
meot or !he lndJYlduaJ; •tgblb grade, u.nder· 
standJn&, nlnlh gracl.e. use o! Wlderstandlng In 
the appdcaUon or wenc.; tenth grade, biology ; 
eluenth crade, chemistry; twelltb grade, 
pbyalc:s. 

J4r. Downs conclude.t: .. The latest and most. 
carefully worked out courses ot study seem t.o 
hove dec:lded on a sequence or science which will 
ernpba.slze an WldtrSLandJng and Interpretation 
ot u.vtronment. through general science cours
•• In the )Wilor hlgll school, of Uvlug tblngs and 
thelr re!Atlon t.o eaeb other in t.he tenth year, 
and 01 aucb pbysieal and chemical phenomena 
..., wW help make lbe cbUd Uve better In tbe 
envlronment 1n tht e eve.nth and t.welU.b years." 
-Frances Myers. 

-------
rilE OLD ~lEN RETURN TO WORK 

Men who have been retired because or old age 
&re again becoming useful In war work. This has 
resulted In lbe opening of another Jackpot of 
workers .sorely needed LO replace the men who 
are entering \be army, and In bulldJng up an 
llleentive lor older men LO seek employment., to 
do their blt ro.r tb.elr country. So polnt.s out Dod 
Wbarton In hl.s artlc:le "Old Man's Department" 
In tile Deeember Reader's Digest. 

To help lbe situation more, large companies 
are utabU&hlng "Old Men's Departments," In 
which men who have reached tbe age or sixty
live, or those who a.re partlally dl.sabled can 
worlr. Wllb !.be help ol Lllese departments, large 
c:ompiUllea are helping to avoid a complete slow
down of prod ucUon. 

Accordlllg t.o Dr. George Lawson or Colum
bia University, "nil men and women more than 
as years old should be as5ured or tbe tbrW or 
ptraonal accompllshment and a sense of social 
uselul.ness.'' 

Accordlng to surveys made, lbe work ol lbe 
older lfJ"OUps luu; been loWid 10 be at or nea.r the 
lop In e1!1clency. ReJectloo.s a.re less than one 
per cent 1n some department.s. 

The government urges all men who mJgbt 
r .. u In Ibis age group to obtain employment and 
do tbe1r sba.re 1.n buUdlng lba .a.cms lbat ww 
belp defeat our enemies. By otrerlng tbelr ser
vices now. lbey will be laying a foundation on 
whlcb tut.ure employmenL or older men may be 
based.-WWJam Whet.seU. 

"LETJ:ERS TO LUCERNE" IS A SUCCESS • 
"Letters to Lucerne" was a success. Thls tlr.sL 

dram.at c productlon or lhe year recelved such 
favorable comments as .. deeply movtng," "well 
d.lrecttd," and ··excellent. aeLtng." One person 
SWIU!ll!d It up, "A good play, well done, and well 
atttndrd." Another termed It, "The best college 
play I've evtr seen." The weeplog In the audJ
ence waa tt.se11 an lndleatJ.on of .success. 

More rpec.lftc pru..be was d.lreet.ed toward Car. 
olyn Slm.s, u Olga, than any other actress tor 
hu "awfully good acting," whlcb Included a 
change ol mood from glorioUSly happy 10 piU!111-
IJ sad. One person wbo \bought II a t.rUie over
done could lind no one 10 llflee with hlm. 

Janie Bingman, who played Erna. Olga's best 
l:rlend, re<~etved a elose second to Olga ln com
~e.~~~.ln fact, many ranked them together 

Tho! lbe play waa exceptionally well cB8t 
wu the &e.nera.l conee.nsus.. It was so well cast. 
lbat eveyyone fitted his part and dld It welL 
And 1t wu tbla uvJlorm excellence tbat brought 
upon II •ucb >howeu or pral.se.- Frances Myeu. 

NOTES FROJ\1 

The Robert F. Kidd Library 
By Eunice WWonc • llbrary also reeelvea 28 maga-

Tbe following blt ol Cbrl.st - zlnes and 5 newspapers as gllt.s. 
mas Splrlt owes lt.s orlgln to Lhe The December l.ssue o! Coro· 
combined elforts of Ml.ss WWer- net magazine features DICkens' 
ma White and myseU: "Cbrl.s tmas Carol.'' In lbe same 
c ross Creek cookery-to learn Issue are two unusually good 

how to make blackbird pte. "picture s tories" ably support-
n ostages by Heym-or how did ln11 Coronet's reputation tor 

the German ol'llcer dJe? splendid photography. 
a oll Call, by Irvln CObb-Is It • "Sutler Little Children" 

song, poetry or prose? graphically depicts the sul'lerlng 
Remember, I Remember-the of children ln the warring Eu
aut<lblography ol Andre Mau- ropea.n coiUitrles. "Hold I t . Mr . 
rol.s. Presiden t," l.s a collection or 
ong of Bernadette-About the some unuaual.lY good camera 
strange events or Lourdes 80 studies or Pres. Roosevelt cov
years ago. erlng his three terms unt lt Au-

T hey were Expendable--This gust of Ibis year. 
thrWlog tale to prevent your Personally, I 'd say the Decem-
being bored. ber l.ssue ot Coronet should be 

M ake This the Last War-l.s a a sell-out. It's good all the way 
young man's sword. through. .. 

A U night long-the real Rus- Ml.ss Margaret Wall<er, Eng-
stan Guerrwas, by Erskine Ush Department Instructor at 
Caldwell. West Virginia Sta:te College, 

S ee He.re, Private Hargrove- whose volume ot poems "For 
Cor reading aloud this book Is My People," has been chosen as 

swell. thts year's winner tor tnc:luslon 
Santa Claus 1s a. year 'round In the "Yale Series ot Younger 

vl.sltor a t the Library. Last Poets" , tecently returned !rom 
yea r 60 books were given , rang- New York where she read the 
lng from best-sellers Uke "Mrs. title piece of her prlze-wlonlng 
M1o1ver" to technical books. The (Contlaued On Pace Three) 

II 
The Aesthetic and the Practical 

In Christmas Editorials 
ON PEACE AND JOY 

Christmas! There 1s more t.o 
It thon meet.s the eye This year 
roaR- than m~ the heart. 
Chrl.stmas this year wut be ap
proached with mixed reellngs or 
Joy and heartaches, contllct lng 
thoughts ol blessings and de
privations, evidences ot festivity 
In tbe midst ol speecbless va
cant ch airs, fraugh t with mean· 
lng. 

Seemingly Lrreconcllable eon· 
!Ucts light wllblo us as we ap
proach a season tbat should flU 
us with peace and Joy. It l.s only 
when we take a long-time view 
ol things and can say with Ten 
nyson. "Yet I doubt not through 
the ages one increasing purpose 
rUIUi.'' that we can see present 
ac:Uv1tles more nearly in thelr 
proper perspective and enter 
Lbe Chrts·r.mas season in a mood 
befitting lt.-J"rances Myers. 

ON MAIL TO SOLDIERS 
Ch.rlstma.s for men and wom

tn ln the service thls year may 
be notblng more than a "Jetter 
Christmas." 

Those who a.re lighting may 
not hove time to observe th is 

(CoatJau:l 011 P... 'nNe) 

Ou Education For 
War-Time Era 

· Dr. Walter C. Cotrey, presi
den t, University ol Minneso
ta , calls tor a co-ordinated 
n a t.lonal manpower policy to 
utiLize educational !acWtles to 
the fullest. Says be : 

"Actually, the elfeetlveneas 
or work on the home front, 
rather tha n anytblng el.se, de
termines bow many men we 
can put under arms and bow 
substantial our contribut ion 
of 1mplemen~ ot war can be 
t<1 our aiDes. And I would un
derline agaln lbat the role of 
lbe universities ln total war 
J.s a cruc:lal one. Therefore, 1t 
l.s Inconceivable to me that 
the government would re
move lbe entlre body or young 
men, beglnnlng at 18 years, 
!rom these Institutions with
out provl.slon !or their con
tin ued t raln1ng, or at least 
lor the traliung or a substan
tial portion of tbose qualllled 
to profit by higher education." 

Things We Can Espect Tb-
ln Its weekly release to the 

the OWl calls a t tention to : 
be manufac tured oex"t year, 
wW be smaller In size, sbape, welibt • • • 
restoon or Obrl.slbtas lights tor outdoor 
etc. , are to be eliminated. Indoor lighting Ia 
right. 

The College hB8 canceled Its c~ua t.ree 
multi-colored lights and students will 
thJs yuletide pleasure. 

No more safety razors are to be made 
clvUlan use ... Holld&y travel 1a to be held 
mlnlmum . . , And lbe platinum wedll.lnll 
and all other platinum Jewelry are ou~ for 
dura tion. -------

Capers 
That long awaited !or "Faculty 

finally came to pass •. . It might have been 
t ie late, but It WB8 Cun while 1t lasted. Tbe 
lbtng lacking, or course, WB8 a band •.. Bu~. 
must remember, this Is war time. 

Oall Jackson 1.s up to bJs old tricks 
Thl.s tlrne he has written a poem ~&'''~-
love Cor a certain College coed. The poem Ia 
~cated 10 a certain 1 ? ? and bellns ute thls: 
"Although you are not lo love wllb me, I am ln 

love with you" ... sounds reaUstl~c~ 1to:::c;;r~~ The ReverOZid C. Lloyd Arehart, 
Mlnlster, Ia a dally 'vl.sltor to the 
"Preacher'' Arehart, as we call 
athlete. While attending 
an honorable mention ror AU.-AIOleirlcllD 
football . .. That Is one or bJs secrtts. 
or the boys approached him" on tbls 
passed lt otr as best be could. In !act, he 
a little .. . He's a swell fellow. 

Coach A. F. Rohrbough, H. L. Wblte, 
Lion B. Hickman, are lbe men to have 
to liven up a party. They really got 
at the Holy Roller Court dance . . . 
gave out about middle ways and bad 
to the sldellnea, but Coach and Mr. Hto!DD_.Il11~ 
held out to the end. 

Tomorrow we wut get to 
Ml.ss Orace Lorentz's swell 
... Better save room for a 

Warren Lamb and his 
ed Obrl.stmB8 carolllng a llttle early 
week ... Dean R. T . Crawford lsauea 
ders to three boys who make It a habit or 
lng bl.s clus ... What hB8 happened to the 
lege Jazz band? 

James McMillen, A. B., '40, ot MuolltoWD, 
and Mrs. McMlllen, lbe Iormor Virginia L&lll
ford, or OlenvUie, were 1n Ole.nvWe visiting nl&
Uves and friends lbe put week. Jim lett lor the 
army trom Preston county yesterday. A former 
star football and baaltetball player for tho P.lo
neers, he has been coaching at Masontown Hllb 
School tbls year . .. He Js also leaving beblnd 
a young son, James II. 

We eX:tend our best wishes lor a very Merry 
ChrlstmB8 and delltrhtrul New Year •. . Bee you 
all alter the 'holidays. 

O'Wisdom 
our sweetest songs are lbose that tell or ud

dest thought.-Bhelle!. • • 

Heard melodJea are sweet, but lboae unheard 
are sweeter ; therefore, ye soft plpeo, play on.
Keato. 

That's the wl.se thrush : be sings e~h- twice 
over, 

Lest you should think he never could rec:aptare 
The .ftrst fine carele~ r~pt_ure!-BrownlnJ. 

And we should be so long, so long, 
If we dared, tn slnglng ; tor dream on dream, 
They noat on In bap~y :tr~am.-WW!am Morrta. 

... And 1n Time's ears 
Youth's dreiLIDS bung &lnlllni~AIIomon. 
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B " k tball Seaso GroV"'" Leading M'CUTOHEON ltiiNKS I the program nut year. 88 e fi ""' oeoaun...o y,.., Pu• 0 .. 1 I Flvc ol the s.lx members ol tbe 

H Fn
"da N' ht Intramural Scorer cetnlng concord, but 11 condl- ~mmlttee were present, name-

ere Y 1tr tlons o.re up to par they wUJ be I U • C. W. Marsh, John E. Ax-
~ --- hard to defeat on thelr own I buekle, PaUl S Moyers, M. 0 . 

!ntra..nura! ba.sketball went floor only_ MWer and Mrs. Adele Walsh. 
BJ Jolm acCalelleoD luto Its socond week yesterday What Coach Cebe Ross caa do In all, $l20 In cash was pre-

a runnJnc hlgb ID Ule Pioneer lair lhl.s week, as with Earl Rymer Stalnaker's I with his Eagles at Morrls Har- sented to twelve winners. 
~ )ll:lbrboaalh and Ills atun!Y band or basketball men pre- "Hot Shots" ln the lead with vey no one knows. Il be Is true Attendance at this year's ban-

here Frl.daT nJcbt. two victories. no de!eat.s. Only to form, he will have a good quet, second ln as many years 
get underWay at 8 p. m., and It wlll be team !alllng to register a vic- ball club. .sponsored by tbe Rotary club, 

to Ylew the 19~- '43 team and 17th tory yet Is the "Lumberjacks," Marshall and Bethany are re- was about double that or the 
claD- who now have two losses. garded as just two more ball P~~%ee:-r~r four representatives 

Robrboullh Ia aWl p· k All The Grlzzleys" and the "Big clubs. Marshall shoUld have the from among the winners here 
aa to wbo ..W 1111 tbe IC . - Five" are tied for second place , stronger or the two. are expected to attend a regton-

-

• fo-•d poa', but am 1 E each having won one, lost one. F . 111 h P d • •w- • "SOlo Op eDt leve Hayward Groves leads the atrmont st as ence, an aJ roundup Saturday, Jan. 16, 
cbalce appears to be tt.ab mon poD D scorers with 45 points, followed any team with _Pence can keep ln Clarksburg. Eleven counties 
1MfD, former U. of P1 urcb bl Golf Summers and Earl Stal- an opponent worried. w1ll be represented. 
counm&n- n II aiiiiOit a ~ An all-opponent conference naker who have 37 and 36 re Little news has leaked out 
talntll that the other poata that football team was chosen re- spectl~ely. ' - concerning the Tech Bears. but 
be held b)' the~ four cently In a poU of th e members Tonight, the "Hot Shots" wUl they are always dangerous. 
held them the_.-"' of the Pioneer squad and In- play the "Blg Five". The Orlz- Wesleyan Is starting a season 

Joe BoclriiUe&. oae of tbe eluded: zleys" wUJ meet the ''Hot Shots" with a new coach and probably 
abllllduat number .: 10~ Ends, Blair, West Liberty, In tomorrow's encounter. wlll be building a t«am around 
1110J'U OD the WhiW .::a t Berry, Falnnont; tackles, Yer- Games are played on Monday, Rank Ellis. 
Ia I1U8 to ~~ .. 

1942 
~ govlch, Falnnont; Sbordone, Tuesday, and Wednesday Potomac State and Shepherd 

opposite Bill "__...' - West VlrgiDia Tech; guards, nigh ts at 7:30 o.'clock unless are defin itely out or the basket-
state. Adama, Morris Harvey, Helleck. otherwise announced. ball plcture ; however, there Is a 

Tbe forward wall, comprised West Liberty; center, O'Neil; rumor roving the country that 
of Jeue Lllly, Earle &pen~!!:"!! PoiOmac State; quarterback YWCA Party To Be D-E might have a team. 
l..eYln, lacks a Uttlo be-t Miller west VIrginia Tech · bali Thursday Afternoon 
the aldea, but tbe pivot potltlon backs ' Zllla West Liberty I --- UBRARY NOTf.S 
wUI be well taken care of llll 1 · ' • h1ah seorlnl 8, 1, Spencer. "l'be Zlnch, Morris Har:vey : fullback , The devotional was led by 1c-.nunuN F' ron, Paae Twol 
r d poai. 1aCit hellht. but Cox, Potomac State. Helen Taylor: Peggy Williams, volume before the New York 
~- ..w ofrset tbe de- Peggy Gainer, Mary K . Smith, 

1 
Herald - Tribune forum recelv-

f I.a. Atl d B tt I Neva Cross, June WUson, and lng the applause of I 200 guests 
ec ted to en ance e er Janle Bingman sang "0 Holy and the personal c~ngratula-
Spenav JallawW ~ -~ Stu " "F. " CJ I Night" and "Birthday or a tlons or Wendell L Wlllkie 
=~ were _u.;, ~ ~t Itness ass King"; and Eunice WUfong told Miss Walker Is the first Negro 
111111 tlall parae tblnl<lnl that --- the story "Why the Chimes poet represented tn the "Yale 
&be ~tortes WoUld be closed, Tbe most regular a ttendance ~!~g~~ ~t~~ a",':,~~l~hrlstmas Series or Younger Poets." 
- cbeered by tbe news tbat record or the new physical tit- P Y g 
~es woUld remain open ness program being otrered each Only students participated In 
amUl noon Baturday. afternoon !rom 4 untU 6 o'clock the program. 

White Wave bas met th.e goes to David Tewell, bllnd stu- Y. W. Chapter members wUI 
pers 12 times and never dent from Davis. Although Te- have a Christmas party In the 
ve the "Panhandle Boys" well cannot take advantage of Louis Bennett Lounge, Thursday 

a victory over Olen- the boxing class, he can U!t the a(ternoon, !rom 5 until 6 o'clock. 

ocores of tbe present ser
pmes which began J.n 

are : 
OleDrille - West Llbenr 

~ 02 2i 
~ 54 28 

51 30 
17 ., 
Ill 38 
.. 2'7 
10 43 
.. 47 
.. 4i 
• 62 
ft ... 
• 38 

1111 .. .. 4.9 
Ill 47 

......... lely alzty-als fresh
- IIJW taten College lnteill
.-. 1114 personality tests and 
- we Jet • few to take 
U... A ICheduJe for make-up 
.._ bas been made. 

weights and do various other 
exercises . / 

The article written by Arnold • 
Steorts, former Mercury sports 
editor, which dealt with attend
ance at various sports programs, 
reprinted the past week, ap
parently "hit home" as tbe In
crease ln attendance almost 
doubled tbe past week. 

Bllly Karantonls, former boxer 
and Pioneer athlete, Is In charce" 
or the dally program. 

WAA TO MEET TODAY 

The Women's Athletic Asso
ciation wUJ meet this evening ln 
the Kanawha Hall Lounge a t 7 
o'clock to arrange lor a better 
organization or all the sports. 

N. Y. A. student time reports 
lor the third month were col
lected and forwarded to Char
leston Friday. 

T~o Pioneers Ready to Go 

Births 
Mr. and Mrs. Decoe Parsons 

announce the birth of a son 
weighing six pounds and four 
ounces, born December 1, at the 
Charleston General Hospital. 

The mother, formerly PauJ.lne 
Detamore. ls a former student. 
Mr. Parsons, A. B. '37, ts an In
structor In a Charleston high 
school. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Berry ol 
Flatwoods announce the birth 
or a son at a Sutton hospital 
Saturday, Dec. 5. The baby 
weighed nlne and one-lourth 
pounds. The mother. the lor
mer Marjorie Mlller, Is a lor
mer stude.nt. 

Quick 

QUIPS 
Studen ts ol G. S. T. C. 
OlenvUJe, W. Va . 
Dear Students : 

David Tewell will have charge 
of the program at a mee~lng of 
the Y. M. C. A. tl\ls evening. 

COLLEGE ALUMNA 
(Continued From Pace Ooe.) 

About sixty persons attended 
the dinner, held ln the social 
room or the Presbyterian church 
and prepared and served by 
members of tbe Stewart's Cr<*k 
Farm Woman's Club. 

Among the speakers were Wil
liam Corwin and James L . Cope
man , ot the Monongahela Sys
tem, Dr. H. F. Withers, local 
den tist, I. N. Felity. count;y 
agent; C. W. Marsh, chairman 
of the Farming for Better IJv
lng'' committee, who presented 
the awards: John E. Arbuckle, 
bank cashier ; E. G. Rohrbough, 
congressman-elect fro.m the 
Third district; Arlan W. Berry, 
member-elect to the House or 
Delegates and assistant. prose
cuUng attorney, and Llnn B . 
Hickman , president of the Ro
tary Club. The Invocation was 
given by the Rev. C. Lloyd Are
hart. 

Jt. Y. Clark, instructor in the 
College, led group singing. All 
farmers and farm wives were 
Introduced and many of them 
responded with brief remarks, 
pledged themselves to enroll ln 

1HE A£51HETIC 
tC..ntlnu~ From P•cil! Two) 

day of days, and those who do 
hnve t.lme may long ·ror a 
Christmas at home, may have 
P tendency to develop home
sickness, which In tbe long run 
wW tend to lower morale. 

We who are still at home can 
keep tbe men at. the front occu
pied with pleasant thoughts. We 
can let them know they are not 
forgotten. Our Immediate Job Is 
to keep the letters and cards of 
good cheer going. 

The Army officials recently 
estimated that 16,000,000 pounds 
or mall went to the service men 
ln one week:. These lett ers, 
which make up most of tbe bulk 
a! maU, were received by our 
lzlends all over tbe world, by 
men who bad not received any 
mall for two months or more. 

U. S. Army morale must be 
kept Intact ; letters !rom home 
must go through. Have we, and 
are we seeing to It that our let
ters get In to the army mail each 
week?-Wllllam Whetsell. 

Good Food Means 

Good Health 

Every l>ay .. . Eat 

This Way . .. At 

Conrad's Hotel 

Buy War Bonds 

for Christmas 

Hub Clothing Co. 

Quality Merchandise 

Let's be thankful tha t our 
Christmas next week wUI 
be a whlte one for us rather 
t han a red one that so many 
soldiers wtll witness. 

NATURAL GAS is the FIGHTING FUEL! 

Tbe two Pioneers pictured above wUl give GlenvU!e's oppon
ents plenty ol worries this season. They are Jesse Lllly, left , and 
Je Rodriguez, right. Botb boys are sophomores and graduates or 
Woodrow WUaon High School, Beckley. LUiy and Rodriguez were 
GD tbe ltartlng tlneup the past season. 

Yours~ 
QUICKSILVER. 

Subscribe tor The Mercury. 

SCHROCK 
FUNERAL HOME 

That Extra Somethlng . .. 

You can spot it every 

time at the . .. 

LOG CABIN 

RESTAURANT 

Vital For Heat-Treating Weapons 
Use It Wisely - Waste It Not 

HOPE NATURAL GAS COMPANY 

GET IN THIS 

"CHRISTMAS SPIRIT 

OF 1942 

Only a healthy nation is a 

strong nation . . . Shop for 

Good Food at the 

R. B. STORE 
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Mrs. E. M. Taggart, Fonner Student, Is 
President of Methodist Woman's Society 

Mrs. H. Y. Clark gave a his- VIce-president, Miss Thelma 
tory ot Christmas carols. Mrs. HlnchcUtte ; recording seere
Letha Keith led devotionals , and ta.ry, Mrs. A. H. Moore! cor-re
Mrs. B. w. Craddock read the spondlng secretary, Mrs. Leo 
scdpture at a meeting of the Riddle ; treasurer, Mrs. F. M. 
Woman's Society of Christian Whiting. 
Service at Trinity Methodist Secretary of missionary edu-
Cburch Thursday evening. cation is Mrs. A. L. Rhoades; lo~ 

Mrs. E. M. Taggart and Mrs. cal church activities, Mrs. F. L. 
T. W. Hyer told or Christmas Cunningham; student work, 
celebration in other count-ries: Mrs. T. W. Hyer ; young wom· 
the Rev. W. H. Beal told or en's and girls' groups, Mrs. B. 
Christmas In Bethlehem ; and E. McCullough ; cblldren's work, 
Mrs. A. H. Moore spoke ot Mrs. F. B. Reynolds; literature 
Christmas symbols. and publication, Mrs. Howard 

Hostesses were : Miss Ivy Lee Bess ;supplles, Mrs. N. L. Wells. 
Myers, Miss Bessie B. Bell. Mrs. Chairmen or committees a~e : 
B. W. Craddoclt, Miss WUierma Spiritual life, Mrs. W. M. Moss 
White, Mrs. Joe Creighton , and and Mrs. W. H. Bcal ; member
Mrs. W. H. Bcal. ship, Mrs. Charles Hinkle; tel-

Mrs. E. M. Taggart was elect- lowsblp. Mrs. W. E. Hull : status 
ed president or the Woman's I or women, Miss Bessie B. Bell; 
Society !or the coming year. and publlclty and printing, Mrs. 
Other otrlcers elected were: OrvUie Luzader. 

•Letters to Lucerne' Pleases Audience As 
Ohnimgohows Offer 1st Play of Year 

(Conrioued From .r ... o-) 
tries bad returned to what 
seemed to be an Idyllic IUe, 
planned and directed by a Mrs. 
Hunter, portrayed by Helen 
Taylor. 

Cognizant or the horrors of 
war and what Its elrects can be 
among young girls, Mrs. Hunter 
was anxlous to run the school 
as If notblog were happening, to 
Isolate her crowd !rom the hor
rors of the outside world. Be
cause of the stream of letters 
received from the girls' homes 
and the customary beblt of the 
girls' reading aloud their mes
sages, Mrs. Hunter was unable 
to screen out the bitterness or 
war. 

A German-bor.n girl, Erna, 
played by Janie Glogman, Is 
blamed !or what her country 
was doing to Poland, homeland 
or Olga, played by carolyn Sims 
who was in love and was loved 
by Erna•s brother, now a Ger
man Dyer. 

• 
ACTIVITIES SLANifED 

IConllnued FrOID P ... OM) 
lng maU to service men, 32 are 
buying bonds or stamps, 34 
helped with the scrap metal 
drive, 15 contributed to the VIc
tory Book Campaign, 35 took 
Flrst Aid, 8 are planning to 
teach next semester, 2 are knlt
t ng lor the Red Cross, six re
ported they "hadn't done a 
lblog." 

Mrs. Frank BaUey spent 2,000 
hours as production chairman 
!or the Red Cross lo Braxton 
County before her recent resig
nation ; Bruce Summers worts 
every day repairing cars and 
trucks ; Earle Spencer sends 
magazines to servlce men ; Ev· 
elyn Wagner Is a clvUian de
fense air raid warden; lames 
Dotson Is "doing without eggs to 
help the boys Ln the Solomons." 
Many students reported thai 
they were trying to be conserv
ative In aU things. 

The Holy RoUer Court Is send
Ing Christmas cards to former 
students ln the service. spon
sorlng a correspondence drive. 
and has completed a scrap 
drive. The Mercury Is sent tree 
to 89 !ormer students ln the ser
vice. 

An attempt to bide Erna's let
ters and prevent complete mis
understanding led only to fur
ther complications wblcb would 
not have been cleared up bad 
not Erna recetved a letter !rom 
her mother who expressed anti
Nazi feelings and explained that 
Erna•s brother had commlt·ted 
suicide rather than bomb Po- E. G. ROHRBOUGH 
land and Olga's people. <Cootie od "" p o l 

Two parts of two scenes ot- population "over ;bl~ sh-; ruled 
Cered much or the collegiate at- three times. 

CoUege Girls Slq At 
President's Rueptlon 

In tbelr bome decorated with 
royal blue crepe paper shadea 
over the llght.s and a larae 
llgbted evergreen V bung from 
the llvlng room manlle, Prea. 
and Mrs. D. L. Haught 
taloed members or the 
their wives and husbands, 
a reception Monday night, Dec. 
7 

Guests were reee.lved by Mr•. 
A. F. Rohrbough and Introduced 
to Dr. and Mrs. Haugbt and 
Dean and Mrs. R. T. Crawford 
by Mr. Lloyd Jonea, lloaoclal 
secretary. 
tary to the president, waa a ball 
aide; Miss Alma Arbuctle, li
brarian, registered gueata; and 
Miss WUierma White, librarian, 
Invited them Into the dining 
toom , where Mra. Llnn B. Hick
man, Mrs. H. Y. Clark, Mrs. 
Lloyd Jones, Mila Lolllae Whit
low, and Mrs. J . C. Shreve serv
ed punch, lee cream, cup cates, 
mlnts, and nut.s around a lable 
with a centerpiece or roses and 
baby's breath. 

June Wllaon, Pem WUIIams 
and Janie Bingman aang Christ
mas carols and popular songs, 
accompanied by Ml.os Bertha J:. 
Olsen. 

Forty-one persona attended. 

Students Take Part 
In Methollst IDstltute 

Though attendance waa amaU, 
Interest was high lo a o1aas 
"Looking Toward Marriage," 
taught by Dr. J . C. Bhreve and 
the Rev. G. J. Johnson In an In
stitute held Dec. 4-5 at Trlnlty 
Methodist Cbureh. 

Twelve blgb school and col
lege students were enrolled In 
the Institute which Included, In 
addition to Mr. Johnson's and 
Dr. Shreve's course, a class 1D 
"The Life of Jesua," taught bY 
Frances Myers, a banquet at
tended by twenty-eight people, 
and a closing addreas made bY 
the Rev. A. Coleman Brown, 1111-
perlntendent or Olent111e Dis
trict. 

June Wllson Jed three wor
ship services for tbe lostttllte 
with Gall Jacltson, Janie Bing
man. Velda Betts, o.ad Anna 
Mary Mearns taltlng part. 

MiBS Lorentz Plan• 
Christmas Diruaer 

Miss Grace Loren!&, College 
dietitian, baa plaooed a cblclten 
d!rtner tor students and Instruc
tors at Kanawha Hall, tomorrow 
evening at 6 o'cloclt. 

Each waitress wUJ provide fa
vors for her lables. Accordlog 
to eustom. Christmas carols will 
be sUnK. 

AJ•er the d!rtner, Verona Ma
pel Hall girls will have a Cbrlat
mas rarty and will excbaole 
gifts. 

mospbere when the girls 1o "The military mlgbt of a 
lounging robes met downstairs country,'' be said, " Is usually 
by the radto to exchange wtse- gauged by the number or battle
cracks and through their Jetter ships she has. We bad seventeen 
reading reveal much oi their the day or Pearl Harbor; after 
home life. About the only real that, we had nine . . . It Is a College Girls Sing 
rest the audience get came !rom very grave situation when al-, At LoeaJ Club Dinner 
lbe lines spoken by Anna Mary most one-half of a nation's neet __ _ 
Mearns, mlddle-aged cook, and Is put out In one day. This In seven College &tudenta fur-
Gustave, the old Frenchman the main Is an ans: ;b~ nlshed a program or Chr~tmu 
and general handyman, both of k

10
uets

0
tlotnbe; 'Wbaldy d

0
1dnr 't the Navy _music and a .•tory Cor the Olen-

whom too!< the orl<l as It came ~ '101 
and saw humor eveii 1n pattros. PllJ.:s1·" - • dab ~':;~0~: :!c~1c::.; Other members or the cast The speaker was llrm lo bls or Trinity Methodl.ot Church 
not already mentioned were belle! that we can wlo the war, last night 
Miss Linder, a school teacher, but be Insisted that "It fa not · 
Velda Betts ; Hans, Erna's broth- Germany alone we are fighting · "Bird's Christmas Carol,'' by 
er, Wllllam Kafer; Bingo, an we must dispose or Japan.:' Kate Douglas Wlgglol, waa told 
American girl, Eunice Wilfong; "This," be said, "Is no easy taslt by Janette CUonlngbam; sloi
Fellce, a French girl, Helen ahead of us." ers were Janie Bingman, June 
Goldberg; Marlon, an English He depleted those who lo or- WUson, Peggy WUIIams, Mary 
girl, Elsie Moore; Sally, another dloary times advocate peace at K. Smltb, Peggy Gainer, and 
American, Estella Bonner ; Kop- any price as the people "who Neva Cross, with Miss Bertha E. 
pier, a policeman, Gray Barker ; are lnYioclble 1o peace, lovlslble Olsen accompanlat. 
and Francois, the postman, In war." Mrs. F. L. Cunntncham was 
Shelden Riggs. The English and economlcs chairman or the dinner; Mrs. 

The play was presented under classes of GlenvUie HJgb School, Arlan W. Berry and Mrs. J . C. 
the direction or Miss Kathleen and a former student, Pvt. Joe Bartram, co-chairmen or the 
Robertson, Instructor In tbe l Marra, of the U. S. Air Corps, ~~~r~~~gsseasnd Mrweres. FMr. M•.· 
College Cor six years. Tbls was were among- the guests at the Beall. 
l:er eleventh maJor dramatic I assembly. 
offering here. Gross receipts ------- Mrs. Linn B. Hlcltman, club 
fro mthe sale or tickets totaled The Gilmer County chapter or president, presided over a brief 
$51.69. Music between acts and the American Red cross bas bUsiness meeting Which follow
scenes was furnlabed by Rich- sent 108 kit bags to be present- ed the program. 
ard Riggs and Miss Bertha E. ed to men leaving !or ove~seas 
Olsen. duty. 

One or the great sins or any 
Eternal vigilance, eternal pre-~ country Is Its underestimating 

paratlon are the price or peace. the strength or an enemy.-E. 
-E. G. Rohrbough. G. Rohrbough. 

Final rites were held the past 
week for James Floyd Furr, 63-
year-old farmer or Lew~ Coun
ty and Cather or tbeae former 
College studenta: Harold Leon, 
Cbarlea and Jamt11 ll'llrr. 

Roland Butcher, A. B. '34, &I
I I at ant auperlotendent o t 
aeboo~ to Gilmer County, and 
onwe While and RIISIIIl 
Moore, former studm\1, are 
amooa the thlny men called 
for Induction Into tbe U. 8. 
rorcea on December 18. 

A contingent or thirtY men, 
amonr them eight former Col
lese atudenl&, lett here Satur
day and a third call for thirtY 
mtn to leave December 31 baa 
reached the local draft -d. 
Several married men are In lbe 
Dfoc. 12 and Dec. 18 call.o. 

Pvt. Joe Marra, former atu
dent, spent a part or bl.o fur
lough visiting friend& on the 
c""'pua. Marra ~ located at 
Langley Field, Va. . . . Burl 
Bran, former Jtudent, w!!o baa 
been teacblog In Kanawha 
County, was Inducted Wednea
day and Is located at Fort Knoll, 
Ky ... . From Langley Field, VL 
comes word that James Woof
ter, A. B. '41 bas been pro11111ted 
to the raolt or corporal . .. GU
berl Rhoades, Jr., A. 8 . 'to, who 
enlla!ed In the U. 8. Marine 
Oorpa, lett Saturday, Dec. 5, for 
Parris llland, 8 . c., wbere be 
wUI receive baalc tralnloa 

Mra. Leah Marttno, A. B . ._, 

~~":r.:!.!~o~~~ BniiiD Roland 
and bas gone to seneca LaM, ':!'::'" .:::~~101p~tlai!l N. y ., where her hlllband, Fraolt Leonard ~ 
Martino, A. B. '38, Is located with paat year and 
the U. S. NaY}' ... John Rymer Collele .,;.. 

~~rr::!i :e!~":,"~n~~:!t~ vtatts on tbe 
acbool for radio mec:baotea. Be ------
Is a former leacber In Gilmer 
COUOty. • 

Sgt. Earl Wolfe, A. B .... or 
Fort Belvoir, Va., 1laa lleeD 
chosen caplaln and coecb or the 

SHINGLETON BROTHERS 
WBOLBSALB Pldm AND FRUftB 

We Mllllt Pl'o4.- te 111e Lbalt ... c-w ............. 
C'LAitK8BURG, w. v A. 

A Meny Cluiat
To 

Tile Faealt1 
ADd 

Tile Stadeab 
of 

Glenrille Sta&e 
Teaehera Colleae 

GLENVILLE 
MIDLAND CO. 

WlaiiJna Y011 A llerry 

Clln.a- AU A 

BapJI1 N- Year 

REXAU STORE 
TIIOMPSON'S 

BANKING 

SERVICE 

that has met with 
community 
approval • •• 

KANAWHA UNION BANK 
(Member Federal De.,.U lullr'UCe 0..,) 


